
Vulre‘noc'lfully,
Your nbediem srmmt,

WM. 1.. MARCY.
, . Soceiary ol \Nar.
Major General Wmnnn Scou.

Commanding U. S. army. Moxnco

(The {ongoing lotter “unaccompanied with an
unlor (which weomit) from the Pro-idem, inutitu-
Imzthe court oflnquiry, together with the follow-
ingrelotmg to the recall ol Gen. Scott:

. > Wu Drama-mam Jan. 13. 1848.
Sun: In view ol the urgent hlnte ol

ihingl in the army under your immediate
command, and in compliance with the as-
sotance contained in my reply to your let- ‘
ler of the 4th of June. wherein you ask to
be recalled. the President has determined
to relieve you from further duty ac com-
-maoding general in Mé‘xico. You are
therefore ordered by him to turn over the
command of the army to Major General
Butler. or in his absence. to the officer
‘highelt in rank with the column under
you. together with all instructions you
tune received in relation to youroperr
tion; and duties asaeneml in chief com-
mand. and all records and papers proper-
ly belonging or appertaining to the gener~
o hull-quarters.

Deairoue to secure a lull examination
into all the matters embraced in the see
ernl charges which you have preaented a-
geinlt Major General Pillow and Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel Duncan. on well as

~the charges or grounds of complaint pre-
sented against you by Brevet Major Gen}
eral Worth ; and. deemingyour presence
before the court 0! inquiry which has been
organized to investigate these matters. in.
'dinpeneably neceasary for this purpuae.
you are directed by the President to at-
tend the raid court of inquiry wherever ll
may hold its sittings; and when your pre-
ience before, or attendance upon. the
court shall be no longer required. and you
are notified of that lact by the court, you
uill report In person at this department
for further orders.
" The original papers to ohich you relcr
I! well u olhus which it is anticipate;
tun] he wanted on the investigations, wil
be loiwarded to the court ol inquiry.
, l have lhe honor to be, very tupeclful
[l, your obedient setvam.

WM. L. MARCY.
Secretary of War.Mlj. Gen. ermn Soon.

Commanding U. S. army, Mexico.
[N0.45.]

’ Hunqmnmno or THE ARIIY
, - Mexico, Feb. 9, 1848.Sm: [have received no communica-tion lrotn tho .War Department or the atl-jutlntgeneral’o oflice,since my Int report.,No. 44,) doted the 2d instant; but slipsyrom nowrpapers and letteu from Wuh-ington hue come to interested partmh ”.'npmenting. 1 learn. that the Prea-JQN bu determined to place we belore a,qottrl lor daring to eulorcé necessary dis- ‘‘cipline in this army' against certain ol its_high ofiicers! I make only a peering

.comment upon these unofficial announce
meats; learning. with pleasure. throughthe nine sources, that I am to be super-
seded by Major General Butler. Per—-haps. alter trial. I may be permitted to"mm to the United States. My poor«nice: with this must gallant army areat length to be rrqutted na_ I have longbeepiled to believe they would be.{hove the honortu remain, with high
rupect. lir. your most obedient flaunt. {

' ' WINFIELD SCOT'I‘.
.> To the Hon. Secretary of War.
, Anusrcs_os CnLonorqrtsr.7—We copythe following from the Boston Bee:;.,We are informed thata very respecta-

. film young lady _in Roxbury. is in an ex.tret'nsly dangerous condition, from inha-Jtng chloroform on Saturday eventng last.She wssin company with a number of her‘youngfriends, and after witnessing the of ‘feels of chloroform on them. determined tosubtle tt herself. She was thrown intoconvulsions. and notwithstanding the atnotion of the most skillful physicians inthe city. up to last evening no relief could_bajfl'orded her. lfshe escapes with herlife “will be almost a miracle. The phylicians say that her system has sustained aradical injury. . V t
’ Winner'sRauwss.—Tlte select com-mittee of Congress upon the famed Whit.

‘ney Railroad to Oregon. have reported u-‘nanimously in favor of the project, do will“report in favor of whatever portion" of thepublic domain niay be necessary for theFOtatbletton of the enterpriss'.‘ ‘a ’ j
7 Susornn or Mn. Enwan—MnJames}Erwin. grandson of Henry Clay. shot him-ye,slf.a_‘lllhe St. Charles‘ llotethew or.Jeans. on the 3d inst. No cause is assign-.chor the ml! am. Mr. Erwin is the samegentleman who recently ehslengsd .S. S.Entities.
alfngrmqf Common Santa—The N.Yuri Assembly but passed an act lo abolaiihimptinonmmt lnr debt .uzd limit im-pmopment for firm ;‘ allowing each day’smpmogmem to liquidate 03'ofj1he fine.

M ufidhiry m“ be horcuilh (rnnunitlcd to
\‘uu. ‘
-n . . ‘ ~ * ' - ‘-'l he pmcuethn: uf Iho court of ,m_quu-_y
u-lnl‘ive In Ihc Iwn hmv‘llzerm allogml In
ham been lulu‘n h)" General Pillow IromClupullepcr. Imu- nnl hm‘h n‘u‘ivcd M
thin (lrpmlmvnl. Ynu will rnu~c ”mm W
heéfny‘waululull il hart hm been ulrendydunk ‘

Yuu rrfr-r. in mm of lhe dmruoss ngniml
General Pvlluw. In Hn'appt‘bl made by hill!
111-3m». in rrguul In the proceeding" «Wm!
"“00": but no uppral, duphga’slnur cupy.
hm been rcccivrd by me or m the depart-

‘mvnl'. eilhcr from yourécllhr Genera! Pil-
W'. .

From lhe Nnnh American. .
LATEnvFIgoM nmxwo.

The Treaty no!Ralifierlaflttemplrd Rev-
' .olulian at San Lute by Pam as.
--

,_ ‘ Auoua'ra, Geo, Aprtl‘ 17.
"A rie'c‘oud express despntch has reachedin“. with New Orleam papers of the 13th

inst. Tinyahip Christiana had arrivedwith Vera Ortiz dates to the 4th inst.. andthe steamer Washington With Vera Cruzdates to the 3d, and trom the capital tothe 30th ult.
Further proceedings of the Court of In-quiry are received. but too voluminous totelegraph. Gen. Scott has impeached thetestimony at Paymsster Bur'lai tor thedefence. -,

The general opinion now is among theMexicans ol the first class, that the Cori-gress dare not ratily the treaty.Lieut. John Smith. of Capt. White's
‘company of mounted men. deserted lromVera Cruz on the 30th ult.. taking withhim seven men of his company. and offer-ed his services to the guerilla chief. Ze-nobio. The latter took them prisonern.and sent word to Gov. Wilson, who it'ntalter them. and on their arrival at VeraCruz had them secured.

The Americans are indignant 'at therestoration of power to the Mexican au-thorities. Already a revolution has beenattempted in San Luis by Paredes. who,it is said. has been arrested by orders truththe government. ‘ ' ,From Guadalajara we learn. in referwarm the monarchtats. that they are ve',ry hold. The high clergy protect them.and it is supposed that Father Barajos isthe soul oi this plot. Bishop Aianda is‘tgnoraut of these intrigues; but we willsend him a number at our paper. prayinghim to inquire into the matter, and ti theculpability of Father Bsrajas is proved.
to bury him in prison. even were It a co-nonical dungeon, tor the mission of cler-gymen is to preach the gospel, to do char-itable acts, instead oi being the leaders atconspirations and revolutions.The Monitor oi the 23d says that thediligence which arrived at Mexico on the23d had been robbetl at a place called Cu-anllancijo, about two leagues lrotn Pue-bla. The drligenceencouutercd alter thisa party ot 'l‘uann. who advised thuse'iuthe diligence to he on the look out.‘as theyhad a fight with the robbers at Ages delVenerable, in which they had lost one oltheir companions; but at a short distancefrom Sim Martin 'l'esnielucun. on theMexican side, the sonic robbers. who onother occasions hadrobbed it. attacked

On reaching Agua del Venerable. thepassengers who came in the diligence re-port that they mm the dead Mexican lyingin the middle 0' lhe road.
The authorities 0! 'l‘anrpnulta callcd onGen. Butler (or protection against Ihc In-diana. “

Some troops have lelt the city ol Mexi-co lor the purpose ol clearing the road ofthe robbers who inteat it, from Puebla toMexico.
Gen. Rea addressed a communicationto the edttora of the Li Reforma. at PUt”bla, in which he lays that he has been ca-lumniated in the report put in circulation,that he had pronounced againlt the gov-

ernment. ‘
It in reported that Col. Maya and hi-

regtment are on their way to Vera Cruz.La It’c/orma. a paper publilted in Pue~bla. aaya: On the 25th inch. Gen. Scottwill arrive in this city, probably to-dayor~ to-rnorrow, on hia way to the UnitedStatea' It is also said that all the volun-teers in the American army will noonleave the republic; all we know is. thatyesterday 17,000 rations were caused tobe tlepostted here. It i. also said thatMr. 'l'riat will arrive with Gen. Scott.—Although we do not believe this story.we announce it. We would like to knowwhat Influence the ab~ence ol the commiasinner will have on the ratification or re-jection of the treaty,
We have belore no the Monitor olMoxnico. ol the 25th. in which nota word issaid at the projected departure of Gent-r--al Scott.
The ach’r Ealcon had also arrived fromCampeachy. with date: to the 3d. Theinaurrectiona o! the Indiana in Yucatanhave placed that country in a dreadtul rit-ualion. Every town and ranchero' hadbeen destroyed by fire. The inhabitantswere flying to the Western Coast.The Monitor Republicano ol the 25th,announces the death 0! Gen. Valencia.—He expired the morning at that day lrntnan attack at apoplexy. This is the oili-cer, our readers will recollect. who was incommand of the Mexican tronpu at Con-treras, and upon whom Santa Anna thrOWathe responsibility of all hia'tcveraea in da-fence nl the city of Mexico.Purser 11. M. Price arrived at New ot-leana in the ateamahip Ohio, hearing ('Bs‘patches Irom the Pacific Squadron to Gov-ernment. He was to'leave New Orleansfor Washington on the 9th.Commodore R. Reed and Purser Chris-tian hadjoined the Squadron. They werewrecked on their passage from San Fran-cisco to Mazatlan. in the brig CommodoreStockton. when near Magdalena. Thebrig waaa total wreck. but the passen-gers'antl crew were tottuuately saved bythe providential appearance of tour whaleboats.

E GEN. 'l'wmaa touched Augulla on theBth inal. His approach to that city was[fireclaimed by the firing of cannon. and alarge number of the cuizenu repaired;,thro'_a polling shower 9! min, In the railroad do;
(pol, to gum him; Howwu welcomod,any: the Georgian, in a brief and eloquentaddma by the mayor. .and was immodialo-ly con‘ducled'io Iho residence of hilbrother. l

EISEI

Threnlcncdflinssacrc 01‘8ch
. “ Spaniards. ‘ ‘

'l'ho V‘Vnohington Union publishes a des-paloh from Commodore Perry to the NavyDepartment. covonng another from theSecretary General of the Yucatan Govern-
ment, which present a distressing picture0! the present condition of that unhappy
country. overrun as It is represented to bewith lunch ofsavageu committing Ilmostunheard qf‘rntrocitieu. We make room forthe concluding portion of the Commodores ‘deupatch. whtch beau date March 13th: \

The French consul expresses the opin
ton that England may. in View or obtaining an increase of territory in. the Bay ofHonduras. and palace-ion of the harbors ofAecenston and Eepirttu Santo, on the east
coast of Yucatan. be induced to furniehaid, in troops and munition, from the act-;tlement of Belize ; and in person is now inthe‘city. professing to be an agent sent ex-pressly from Jamaica. to enter into some
arrangement with the Yucatan government.This information in given for what II isworth; in my own mind, it has little weight.Governor Mendez hae declared to me.that. failing to obtain and lrom the UnitedStates, he should apply to other powere;and. as a last resort. the people at Yuca-tan would offer up the rovreignly o! theState to whatever power would consent to‘talte it under protection.

l I call this day on my return to Vera‘Cruz, via Leguna and the 'l'abaeco. Thebomb brig Veeuvrue. Lieutenant Comman-dant M. Meson. will be left at anchor 08'this city. to look after American intercszs,and to render whatever aid she can in thelive. and property of the citizens. lpmpace to employ another emall vessel of theequadron on the some duty. and hope tobe able to add a thtrd.

From Iho l’lnindolphin Nurlh American
THE NEW LAW RELATING TO

WOMEN’S RIGHTS.
fuel-"'3. Editors .' Just beluu' llll' “Hilladjournment ul our Leglslnlurt', at Hotripburg, on Tuesday last, an act was p.15-sed to secure to married Women the right'.u; their own property; and the great un-portance ol the law induces me to sendyou the lollowing extract lrorn it lor pub-licution. It will, no doubt, be interestingintelligence to runny ol your leaders.

llcup'y yours, S. \‘r'. R.
"Be it enacted. &c. That every spe-'cies and deucriptton of property, whollturconsisting 0! real. personal. or mixed.which may be owned by. or belong to, anysingle mornan. shall continue to be theproperty n! such woman as fully alter hermarriage as before. and all such property.of whatever name or kind. which shall nC-‘crue to any married woman duringcover‘ture by will, descent, deed ol conveyance.or otherwise. shall be owned, used andenjoyed by such married Women as herown separate property ;and the said prop-erly, whether owned by her belore mar-riage. or which shall accrue to her ulter-wurdu. ahall not be bubject to levy andexecution lor the debts or liabilities ol herhusband. nor nhall such property be sold.conveyed. mortgaged. trnrtulerrcd. or inmy manner encumbered by her husbandwi:hout her written consent first had andobtained. and duly acknowledged belore:went the Judges of the Courts ol Corn-mon Pleas of this Commonwealth. thatsuch consent was not the result ol coer-cion on the part of her said husband. butthat the same was given voluntarily andof her own tree will." -

[
" That. any niarried woman may dispose

‘ by her last will enq‘teeta‘ment at her nep-u‘rele property. real, personal, or, mind.Whether the game accrues to her betore orduring‘ coverture. Proyided. The saidlut'wilt and testament be executed in thepresence ot‘two or more witnesses, neitherof whom Ihnl! be her hmband."
-' The remaining'aeetione provide for therecovery ot debit and the descent qt pro-perty under the new law. a

The New Orlcnns Picayune of the 12th
inst. contains the lollowing exciting news
from Yucatan. '

The citizens of Vallnrlolid and lzamal
fnr'a long time heldorrt against the assaultsof the Indians who surrounded them. but
early in March they began to despair of
making good their'drl‘encs, sohotly were
they pressed. They began to deliberateupon falling back on Merida. and thus take
up u new line at defence. and this purpose
we presume they executed, for the next

[we learn is that a host of lndians hnd sur-
rounded Merids itself—report’sets their
numbers down at fifty or sixty“ thousandThese may be exaggerated. but every new
success must well their ranks. and there
seems no hope for the Spanish race unless
the authorities of Havana interfere in the
most strenuous manner.

The inhabitants of Leguns have be,come terribly ofl'rinhted for their personal
‘solety. Public meetings were held and
addresses sent to Com. Perry. prayfling that
he would In no eventevscuntethe island—-
not even tl’ peace be made between Mexi
co strd the United States. They set forth
in the mostmuving terms their desperate
situation but! the probable success of the
savages. i. We have not the Commodores
reply, bt‘lt us presume he promised his
protection). from the fluttering manner in
which thr) editors speak of him.

Csptsih Stoddard informs us that the U.‘S. steamer Iris was to soil from Carmenfor Sisal; to take off the inhabitants of Sr-sal and transport them to Lsguns. to pre-
vent them from being massacred by theIndiana or driven into the sea. The situ-
ation of the peninsula is indeed pitiable.but we have not room to enlarge upon thesubject or make further use of the means

so kindly placed st our disposal

meocrattc Banner.

- Convmtwn. '
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

Israel Paintqr, of Westmoreland.
lpomeslic Matters.

D. W. MOORE

Yucatan—Pr'olcclion \‘Van-
N3l .

Olhor uccounu. however. any Ihnl lhe-o tinge.
menu on much exaggerated. and Ihnl the NHL
cam. (or Yucnlnnoi.) are us much [0 blame us lhe

We hope our government will look inlo the mnl
enond. when Iho lruo inlo ol Iho cum ll ulcer.
uined, adopt luch Incuuro- uju-lico nnd human~
y dictate

A Good “’ilncss.
Cnpl. (.2435t M. CLAY. who urved with “Hill

dulincliuu under Gun. TAYLOR. nml mu lnken
primnrrnnd curried IQ Mon ('O. n here he hall ovo~l” oppurlun-Iy (0 learn Iho opinions of Mexicans.
um. llm following language in his Inle lellor do-’lmunl'mg Inn numeuake and (we believe) ‘rclnlivo.

vllaxuv (ILA! .'l‘ho Demucrull have uid all along‘
ll,ul it n on llm .M:—11m" "’higl in lhe L'nilctl Slum,
nml ml the Mencanl proper, that urged thu mur-
vlung ul lhe Hoop. lrom Corpus cnmn lo Iho RIO
Crnmlv. :1. HM mum of lhe war. This nlulemenl
ul Mr Clay proves it beyond a duubl:

"I have no sympathy uilh Ihc lulu oulcry o~gum-l Preuldcnl I'ulk as bringing on (In: unr. Iuhull do the Pruldonl Iho Juolico to any. Ihnl. inall Mexico. I novcr helm! Iho firs! mun allege themarch 01 General 'l‘nylur la the RlO Grundo, u: Ihnlcause ol offence. or of lhe war."

Gen. Pillow.
From Iho pruccccdings of lhe Court of InquiryFilling in Iho._cily\beuico, for therow lit-I dnyu‘it appeared in if the charges of Gen. Sco'n' ugninsllhi- vallinm officer. (Pillow,) wore gomg (0 be aul~mined. "o wu- charged with writing. urcauzingto be wriucn, cerlnin lollm oulogiluc of himself,and the proneculion ,nllempled lo prove Ihnl :1 let-

lor signed "Leonidas," publiuhed in the Now Or-lennu Delia. wul interlined by GenJ’illow in hisown hand-writing. 0n the sixth day of the courl.
‘ however, the lablu npponr Io have taken a nowturn. and Iho General was in a fair way Io ulub~lish hi- innocence triumphantly. In addition tothe com! proceeding: Iho Della come: In tho rel.cue of lhe accused. in the following satisfactorymanner

"We consider it due to General Pillow to correcta mlsa prehension which seems to have possessedGen. goon and Mr. Trist. in regard to the Interline-atiuna in the Leonidas letter.known so No. the thecharges. Theae interllncnttens were made by theeditor ofthis paper. In the exercise ofthe prerogativewhich all editors claim and exercuoml correctingand improving the language of unonymuuscommusmentions. 'l‘he intorlineetions did not essentiallyaltoror other the substance at tlio‘nnrrallve. butsomewhat Improved it. according to our judgment.~We think it highly probable, from the direct lestimo~ny. as well as tram other circumstances, that tho let~tor No. 3. or thoresl Leonidas latter. was writtenwuhout the cognizance or participation 0! Gen. Pilslow: 0! the letter No. l. which is certainly vs'rysimilar to Leonidas. we know nothing. But havingIn our possession prool ofGen.Pillow s innocence inregard to .the lnterhneutions' in tho Leonidas letter.'vnvedlhl'l'lk ntuur duty to makethe statement we havea 6n : ‘

an. Pil.lbw,m'uy have been lou ambitious of’ diallnéliun. (a (null Ihnl prevails lg n gum axiom‘ in the army. butwhich pervades as wall Iho church.the law. and, politicn. and in mi morereprehensibleIn the «inn Vinnancé than in lhd other“) bl" “‘0have "'on confidence that the Brave Pilloflv'Willcom um 'u‘lrl'nmpbam ’in his own'dqfetitb it" hemu} in aiming" lino : Moxicnh' (militia; o'rj7fl'l'xohbighfl‘fi Chlp‘iiliopécf' I " ' ' ‘ 'l t" ‘

(71.1; A an ELI). mm“ 25. mm.
FOR PRESIDENT. ' ,

JAMES BUCHANAN, 0/ Pa.
Subject lo (In: decision of the National

All penan- indobled lo lhe undersigned, oilher
foranlncripllon, advertising. orJoh-work.wlllflnd
lhnlr “mum: in Ihc hands 0! Esquire ALEXANDER.
“hora. if they desire to save cools. they will call
and male munedmloly.

N. B.—-'l‘ho book- 0! Monro & Thompson are
placed in the hand: of Esquire Cu'l'rLE. when. ul-
ao, com will be raved by Iho-u indebted culling
without delay. April [slB4B.

017‘ch mm thal no person will complain 01
"11l couno. No calla Will he added. it lhe oppor-
lunily now offered, is embraced. And lolf-prcl-
cn'nllun nquinu Ihnl all Ihcue old accounts should
bu nclllad.

As You WERN—Tho Mnlcmcul lhul milllm
training: are Ibolulwd in Penn-ylvnnia, is unfon
lunntely not true. Thd ncl pnued Iho Sennlo. but
was losl in Iho Huuw.

‘ “REE—Tho hum of Pnzn Banann. of Brad-
ford township. was comumcd by fire one night
lunl weak. A young hone. two or three cali'u.
u wind-mill. and when Inrmmg ulcmila. were also
dulroyad. [1 in luppoued to have been Iho work
of on incendiary. and "old BI'II Guillam" was
lodged in our jnil yencrdny on cuvpicion thereof.

By a briefaccount in another column it will be
"on that the authorities aqucatan have appealed
to the government of tho‘Urtited Statue to protect
them from threatened extermination by the ln~
dianl. Yucatan war tormorly a department ofthe
Mexican Republic. but at the commencement of
the war between the United State: and Mexico,
ehe declared ltet’eelf independent. and has preser-
ved a neutral poeitton ever eince. [I we: the
Southernmo-t State of Mexico. bounded by tho
Gulion the north end call. and on the louth hy
Guatemala. Then Indiana are the descendant-
of the Montezumu and the lncaa—the aborigine-
ol the country. if the account: are true. whole
valleys and wide district: of country have been
overrun. and some of their larger! town- eaclted
and the inhabitants either murdered or driven m)way; and it would really appear an if there war
great danger ofthe entire white population being
annihilated. unless the emu-nee at man or imple
ment- of war are epeedity rendered them. Even
Manda, the capital. a city ,witlt a pbpttlatto‘n of
twenty or thirty thoueand, war, at the last ac-
counts, threatened with an attack.

ndians

From Iho Philadelphia Ledger
. Latest Foreign News.
771mm DA YS LA T 131:FROM FRA ~03Prussia declared a Republic.

,_ 'l'he Kinand leis-ministers reported in pmon,‘Esra e oft/1e Prince to England,.Lomfardg/ revolutionized. 'l'ltrealq,ed abtlica/ion oft/1e Emperor o/fim‘Iria. Revolution in Poland. Greyeweilcmenl at [lame between lhe Ridand Poor. flbdicalian 0/ the KingBavaria, Succeeded by (he Pm,“Royal Government 9/ Milan in;
hands of llae people. j
By the arrival of the Duchess d’Orle“,

at New York. we have the montimpofi.new. from Europe, showing the spread ,republicanicm and the downfall of kin;dorm and empires. The following dpatch gives all rho particulars which h. ,
yet reached us of the great changes whichave been effected since the last new-...if they are correct. it is the moat import“

: news which has ever come from EuropPrussia. accordingto report. is a rcpubh‘:
and the hing and his ministers in withThere is a shade of doubt lhrown or_lhia intelligence. which subsequent .tccounts onlv can dispense. Lombardy h.shaken off the power 0! Austria. 'l'},Emperor of Austria is ready to nbdicate. .
Poland is in revolution. The followin‘are the particulars, as telegraphed to ufrom New York, & taken from the Frenchpapers.

New Yonx,.April 20.We learn from Capt. Richardson.‘thuthe greatest excitement prevailed in Parisand Havre. between the rrch and p00r...The rich were In apprehension olbeingkilled daily by the poor. They had toclose their doors and strongly bar th‘ern.‘'l‘he mtlitary were called out on the morn.ing of lhe 29th trlt.. for the purpose ofstopping any outbreak thatmight take place.
It in said that large failures continued-totake place in Paris and throughoul France.The Rothrchilda were reported to be amongthe number, but we reached alike reponrelative to that house by the Hibernia.

From Galrgnani'u Messenger, March 24.
HIGHLY IMPORTflNT—

A REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED IN PRUSSIA.
A telegraphic despatch. dated Illetz, re-

ceived _yesterday, states that a Republic
had b‘éen proclaimed at Berlin. The kinghad been dethroned, and his Ilfajesty and
ministers arrested. -

This news is confirmed by the PainCommerce of the 25th. 'I hat paper saysl
" this time the fact is Official. The tele-
graph despatch which its add to this was
addressed to the Provisional Government.and posted at the Botrrse. and leaves llt‘doubt of the authenticity of the communi-cation."

A Berlin letter of the 21st states thatthsPrince of Prussia had left lor England.—llel’ore his flluht the people had demanded
that he should renounce all right to the
throne.

We learn from Berlin, under date of the20th. that all the Polish prisoners to thatcity had been set at liberty; They wentin procession to ttre~,[’alare,? and this Kin';appeared in the balcony & bowed tothem.[ll Alterslawslti was in the rarrtage,tltthorses of which were tnkenpll by the peo-ple. ts ho supplied their places uttering loudacclamations.
'l‘he Cologne Gazette of the 21m Ith..has arcounts fromgßerlin up to the eve-‘ning of the 22d. , At that time the capitalwas tranquil,and the ceremony of the in-

terment ul‘ the victims of therevolution hadzone of? without the slightest interruptionof order. The King was not present atthis :eremony. but all the authorities at-tended it.
The date of these accounts throwsa‘doubt over the news received yesterdavfrom Metz,nt‘ the proclamation ofa Repub-lic at Berlin.
The Universal Gazette. of Prussia o!the 23d. States that the King had placedthe properties of the Sta'e. including the.milttary stores destined to be employedfor the tlelence of the country against lor-‘elgn foes. under the protection of the citi-zens and inhabitants of Berlin.It states that the King had ordered thatthe pledges not exceeding five thalers in”'8 .Pawnbrolting establi-hments, shouldbe given up at the cost of the treasury.

'

A committee had been formed lor recei-vtng donations on behalf of those whowere wounded. and at the widows andchildrenol those slain in the recent events.The Gazette announces that in come-quence 0! its compositors being desirousofattendina the funeral of the victims.which took place no the previous-day, ithad been obliged to no to press early.THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.Galignani. at the 26th ultimo, any. the ‘
: Provtstonal Government appears greatly
_ embarrassed to know 'what system it can' MIQPt to check the list of voters at the el.
' ectton. This is a matter ot‘areat difficnl.lYufor as every elector will have to in~scrtbe as many names as there are depu‘fENS. there will be some millions olnsmesinscribed. Thus, as there are about 4309.000 electors in the Department ofthe 'SWIG. and as there are 34 Deputies to bereturned. there will have to' be, supposingall the electors to vote. 3001000 times 34names Written, or in all 10,200 000.Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte commen-ced his services two days ago as :i Nation-"l Guard, and "M placed as s sentinel atthe Post des Drapeaux. He belongs to"1° 4'“ "Mutiny of the let battalion otthe first legion. ' , , ‘

About 400 at the Poles livingin Parisbasemblcrl yesterday; in ‘ form the first..column forreturninz to their own country. ‘~'Thetitt Poles llßVefivr'iH‘pn' ("their-fellow .countrymen in the Provinces to‘iirittthemeither at Paris or at Strasbtirg} The} have


